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Dear Jip 24 /e3 
4 week or so ago you sent me a list of my affidavite the upper part of which 

yas typed and Listed the affidavits you'd filed and lower part of which was written 
and headed “unfilled affidavits.” You net only did not tell me anything of signi» 
ficance that I did not know and what I think is at least axagzerated, you have 
guarantted the confusion I thought I'd leniminated when 1 learned that you had not 
filed the 1/10/83 affidavit, which we did discuss and you did agree to takes steps 
to at the very least reduced the enormous coniision that has resulted from your 
not filing a thind of the affidavits I sent you and not le¢iing me knew why. 

3o you won't have to look anything up, and with your handwritten notation not 
look for what you may not have, this handwritten dist, I ropeat ite 

' 6/47/82 (filed an 5/31/82 offdavit) I611 just assume this, vhether or not 
the two are identical. 

There is uo notation after 1/10/83 end 4/15/63 yo I take it this means thet 
you did not file them and yon did net incerpornte any of their content. — 

This notation 1s bracketed efter the following datest "Most of there vere 
tincorporeted in other affidavits that vere filed: (all 1993) 

52, 3/4_ 3/24, 4/15 4/105 AKRBX 

As I kopt telling you long sat, before @ I sant you the 3/2 affldavit ab least, 
there is no earthly way I can now know what I attested te that in in the caso recorde 
I da not believe that either these affidavits were incorporated in other affidevits 
or that most of their content wase " 

after 1/10 I foliowed a different practise. I kept ny security copy separate, 
in a colored folder on my desk, until i received a copy of what was filed, when I 
added it to my copy of the case record. The reason for this was duals so I would 
have seme way of imowing which wore not riled and so that I would not include an 
unfiled copy in the case record. 

Aftec ovr discussion of your not filing the 1/10, Ieam you agweed to let me 
know with each what you were not using and why. The why isvdmportant fo r ma to know, 
as I explained and you agreed. I remember that one tiving I sugsested represented 
no real work far you, mercly xing out ubat you did not use when you rewrote. find I 
pretty sure you agreed, Otherwise I'd not have been content. 

(Ia also Have no way of knowing which exhibdte you censored » or whys) 
it had been my plan to go ower these affidavite ond see if I gould learn for 

myself what you would not file and why. That, clearly, is inpossible becouse you 
did not give me any mesna of doing this. 

Aside from the fact that this represents simply an enoxmous amount of wasted 
work for me and denies me Imowindge of what is in tho case recemd (so I don't went 
to hear anything about repottition, which it guatantees), we may face potentially 
edrious prpblems from the omission of what I belicve should be in the case recprd. 

I remember a bit about the 1/10 affidavit because you did informa me of what 
is objectionable in it, an example, my reference to Serurkatkkies of Phillips’ rancid 
oude I asked you to x out what you did not went in regurgitation 
and send it back to me to do over. I then had a friend who was able to do seme typing. 
I've siciumed that affidavits. I see things in it tha: should be in the oase recom. 
You annotation does not state that any of it is incorporated in any other affidavit. 
I therefore assume that umless I repeated none ise I can conceive of na reason for 
me to have repeated what I said about their interrogatorier, which I believe the 
judge oxdered me to respond to, so I assume that all that 1 said about them is not



  

“dn the case record. Great situation with thig judge about to mile! 

Ana with mo liable to a contempt citation or other sanctione 

You are now two of three weeks late on telling me what your review of the case 

recon reflectse I kept sending you affidavits you have not filed and as of our 

last conversation had not read and you kept saying you vere reading chronologically. 

I beoleve you finell agreed that this reversed cart and horse, but I'm not sure. In 

any event, it makes major problems for me if you want any changess Or if I was 

doing the kind of thing you did not want done only because you did nos intorm me. 

For the most part, except for the few more recent ona, we dLacussed in advence 

what I would do and you agreed. 

among the otherthings you have ignorad is the etter I ureto Uekale that I 

agreed not tu send hin directly on your promise that you would forma it or ret 

it to mo for any ohonges you might vant. It 4s dated 3/13. Aro you that soured of 

hint? On dpril 17 < sent you various decumants addressing thelr di shonestlos 

pertaiming to the clause I have not had a word frum you on thise It includes what 

should be in the case rocord and would have bean appropriate to several recent 

affidavits. (There is much that happened dulng that period when I was in poorer 

than usual health and intexaittently feverieh that + just do not remouber and 

assuming thet I would bear frum you I made no effort to remeuber that and didn’ te) 

Not comting 1/10 I an looking at a shok of typed work thet comprosses into 

an dnoh. For mo at any tine ondpartioularlly et this juncture in ay ifs and vork 

(and health) that represent a simply enormous amount of whasted time and work. If 

I'd had 4¢ without interruption I'd have drafted most of a book. And during all of 

thst tie I was not woll at all, so it was e greater effort. 

On a number of ogcastons wo discussed the use of those affidavits. *his included 

providing you with a basis for making ptark allogetions they would suppért. Almost 

entirely this has not been dona and the affidavits are largely frec-atandings Simple 

suaarigation or outlining in pleadings would have made a stronger case record and 

ona least subject to ignorings 

ds 4 provhical matter I do not sae ayything we cen now do about this. Neither 

of us could hopen if ether could. take the timo, to in any way determins what is and 

4s not in the cage recgrws There is amy one possiblo solution, and that is for you 

to go over these things when you get them ond got heck to ms 4f shore is sonothing 

wrongs: Fwom your om more recent accounts, in recent weeks you could have done this 

tut opted not to. So, I now will not have ony independent recollection if you ever 

get around to deing i+. Not with all I've writteme Bren if my nomory were batter 

than i$ now ise 

You keep on telling me you will de things and then you do not de thads If you 

intended to when you sid you would. This accomplishes nothing and you Gan see 

whatbit haa contributed to if i+ did not in fact causes’ 

One of the things I suggested and think you agreed to is almple. When you get 

an affidavit copy i before you read it, mark up the xerox and make a copy so we 

can then both have it and I'21 have some means of Imowlng what you object to, if not 

why, and what you regerd as iuproper’. I fo not wonte -vhy you have not done this 

because I have a atrmge belief about the reason. I wish you would make an effort to 

think this through not in terms cf justification but in an effort to detect if there 

dis sovething you do ne$ wart to faces I think it could be quite helpful to yous 

Qne of the things I resent about your not keeping you word with regard to my 

letter to Halle is that he calls me a Mar and you gauarantte that it will not be 

challegged. You appear not to have learned from the Alger Hiss self-created disaster,



  

naginfied by his prestigeous counsel then and Later. Or from the disaster for the 
Rosenbergs areated by their coumael. There as some things you just must Meght and 
sone tidings that absolutely require response. Relinie's calling me a Liar in to me one 
of these things. I am certain that I have addrdéesed this in recent affidavits you 
have not filed and have not spoken or written toume abouts I cemnot end will not 
accept his doing that without miodkiegs challenges So, I want to know when you will file those affidavits or sors very good reason for not filing them. “ther than being 
afraid of IaHeie. If you were not you'd have challenged him without ineniration 
from me. And we are running out ef tine when wo did for a change have time,’ The 
Judge can be back next month. We talked about this several times and I inatated T 
wanted everything filed when it would provide him ample time for reaponae, ao 
he could not pretend he did not have time and get away with ignoning it that ways) 

Hueh of tino would mot have existed if you had mot created 4t by the entirely 
inadequate statogent of matertal facts in diaputed and you would not have boon as 
Lilboly Yo have nude that kind of biunder if you hed made minim efforts to usc the 
affidavita I had by then provided. 

i think T have given you every option you could possibly want, yet I look 
back on an neorty of sper sukettx wasted time snd effort endl leok ahead to 
posedbioc needa that cennot be set b-cause neither of ue will be able to Imow what 
is and ia nos dn the case record. This can be quite sarlouw, other than academic, 
for me, as you mow. 

Bo, I would like to hear frou you about your xwviews a copy of vhi&oh you said 
you'd sent, and with regami to the affidavits I sent you going back almost three 
monthae The last ene you filed I executed Hay §. So far this mth Mive I have on 
my deak, goiug baok % o the 6th or aluwst theee wasita agoe 

By and largs I'm okay, just move tived then usuale The prokine was abovo tlie 
range at which It did not have to phono the @ooter today, 23.8 seconds (base 40) 
but he wants me to continue on the same highersthaeever dosage of coumadin until 
the rect test, Thuraday. (47.5 wo days than 15.0 mg dedly.) If I brush a doom 
jamb in walijg % blesd dntomally mows So, I try to be carcful. 

Yess,



Civil Action Nos. 78-0322/0420 
  

Plaintiff's Affidavits 
  

March 11, 1982 Weisberg Affidavit [3/15/82] 

March 15, 1982 Lesar Affidavit [3/15/82] 

May 31, 1982 Weisberg Affidavit [6/4/82] 

June 3, 1982 Lesar Affidavit [6/4/82] 

July 21, 1982 Weisberg Affidavit [6/23/82] 

October 1, 1982 Weisberg Affidavit [10/12/82] 

October 4, 1982 Weisberg Affidavit [10/12/82] 

October 7, 1982 Supplement to 10/4/82 Weisberg Affidavit 

[10/12/82] 

February 20, 1983 Weisberg Affidavit [3/8/83] 

March 1, 1983 Weisberg Affidavit [3/8/83] 

April 10, 1983 Weisberg Affidavit [4/12/83] 

April 29, 1983 Weisberg Declaration [6/6/83] 

May 5, 1983 Weisberg Affidavit [6/6/83] 

las fidedl Uff <F 7) 

 



  

Civil Action Nos. 78-0322/0420 

Status Calls and Hearings 
  

March 22, 1979 status call 

March 25, 1980 status call 

October 14, 1980 status call 

January 7, 1981 status call 

February 17, 1981 status call 

May 27, 1981 Status call 

December 10, 1981 status call 

March 10, 1982 | . Status call 

March 25, 1982 hearing 

October 5, 1982 hearing . 

April 8, 1982 hearing


